EUROPA GAMES
ON-SITE MUSIC POLICY FORM
Promoted by: Ed & Betty Pariso
Vision Star Entertainment, Inc.
www.EuropaExpo.com

Upon Completion of this form you will understand the policies and guidelines for how this will be monitored onsite and what the
consequences are for being non-compliant. PLEASE FILL OUT ALL AREAS IN RED

Company Name: _________________________________________________________________ Booth #: _____________________________________________________
On-site Contact: ________________________________________________________________

On-site Contact Phone #: ________________________________________

Reason for Music in Booth: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Rules, Regulations, and Consequences of our Music Policy:
PLEASE READ AND INITIAL BELOW

_______

This is a family friendly event atmosphere and all music being played must NOT contain any explicit language, profanity, or offensive
gestures/slurs.

________

First Violation will consist of a verbal warning. If your music is too loud you will be asked to turn the music down to the acceptable level
determined by the Europa Games Staff.

________

Second Violation will result in all audio and sound to be turned off immediately for the duration of the event. If the music is still being
played after your second warning, then all audio equipment will need to be completely unplugged from your booth and will not be
allowed to be set back up at any point during the event.

________

If in violation of any of these regulations listed above, you will not be entitled to any sort of refund for sponsorship and you may
jeopardize your future sponsorship with the Europa Games Expos.

1. Steve Straka (Show Manager), along with any of his Europa Games staff, will let you know the accepted decibels level. Each level could be different per
city and will be adjusted per venue. This level will be determined on-site, but the basic rule of thumb is you should only be able to hear the music in your
specific booth. The music volume should not impact any neighboring booths and their ability to conduct business.
2. We will have 4 Europa Games staff members on the show floor with decibel meters monitoring each booth sound levels through our entire show times.

Printed Name: ___________________________________________________________________________
Signature: ______________________________________________________________________________

Date: ________________________________

Scan and Email directly to Steve Straka- Steve@EuropaExpo.com

